
ftmt pahl, 3. K. P. Hall for
work in HehiUrttfer tp
ftmt paid Hull & MoCauley,
'general fund

Wt A bond No. 30, RIdg
way township

1,340 45

10 00

i,00500

10,180 Of!

balance due fund 8,70i So

I3,rj85 51

Hu nint ilnp for work done oil
road and not yet paid for

3HU of H. M. llolfe, lumber 83 30

Bill of Wilcox Lumber Co.,
for lumber 600 02

Bill Wilcox Tanning Co. for
1,418 8'.)

Anit due J. McCauley, lato
treaa, for overpayment of
funds 180 43

2,285 24

Tlie Commissioners of the Ridgwoy
nnd Brookville State Uoad In account
with the funds of said road for the

... Ii I.in 1 ISVX

'To bul. due last settlement 118 no

anit tax reed from co trcas. ..T.m 22

ii.Ol 7 o2

By bdl f 1L Carman for
work done 1,840 80
bill of Geo. D. Messenger,
jr., for work done 1,080 70

bill of O. H. McCauley, ser-

vices 20 00as eecretary
bill of Geo. D. Messenger,
jr., building bridge and

105 12slashing
bill of J- - O. Hall, services
as treaa. for eight years 200 X

3,2o2 07

balance due fund 20 1 85

a,t3l7 32
niiderolifiiett. nu.lltois of Elktho--,We. , f . the r havtnn mot nt ll c

Sv llio llrst, Momli.y of .nrnniry. A.
l."lnK the si x 11 day of t h,; ....... 1. am

Q.ll mriu-i- l to . .luminry ",l
it,

lit" l.orol.v certify tlmtwo mvc oarrfully
Sxnm c.l.nndlt.Hl, Kittled .....I ...Itust.-- tl.o

cunuiTli-ViOue- of the Kldaw.iy uiid llmok-5lll- e

road, and Mnd lh.;.n sevovally
correct s Ret forth In the r.irosioliiK report.

In witness vvl..T,-.- r. have .;t.

ourlintuls the UWI. day ol .lai.uavy, VM.

i'li'.UU.Klt Mil.UuU.VCo. AlHl'M.
.1. M. MB'I'M. J

X'Uest M. f. Kline, Clerk.
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Local Notes

The sleighing is poor.
Wilcox letter in this issue.

court house this summer.
p...ir linn, nnd lard at MorgoterV.

On Tuesday a rain storm set ij.it
this point.

those days plant your seed
i'or spring chickens.

Fresh Box of Lemons 25 cents per
dozen at Molester's.

Put no faith in soft weather
promises about these days.

Eggs are still high, and half the
hens hi town are talkii-- g about "set-

ting."
Murch 17th, St. Patrick's Day in

the morning, is the time to sow your
tomato seed.

Social dance at Rhinos' Hall on

the evening of 21st inst. Tickets
seventy-fiv- e cents.

Au oil Company has been organized

ttt St. Mary's. They propose to
thoroughly test the St. Mary's
territory,

We want ail agent in every town-

ship In Elk county to canvass for sub-

scribers to the Advocutr. Write tor

further particulars.
Governor Hoyt has appointed M.

. Quay Secretary of tho Common-

wealth. His commission date- - from
January 30,

Our thaw caught a very sudden
and dangerous cold on Tuesday even-

ing, and yesterday the winds howled
nnd the snow Hew.

G. T. Wheeler's mill on Indian
run on tho east branch of the Clarion

liver in ready for the machinery. The
new mill Will saw cherry and poplar
principally.

Sprinkle ashen on your icy pave-

ments, and many will stand up and
call you blessed, sprinkle not ashes

and many will rise up and call you
cursed,

Vol. 1 No. 3 of tho Du DU City

(Clearfield county) Courier has been
received at this office. The name of

Warren H. Hortoii of Brookport, Elk
Co., appears as editor. The paper is

the size of tho Advocate, and is a
lively local paper.

-- Election for township officers on
Tuesday next. Tho following officers

will be elected; two persons for

school director, one auditor, assessor,

two assistant assessors, constable,

town clerk, town treasurer, two super-Visor- s,

Judge of election, two Inspectors

of election.
Last Thursday, Capt. Paul Boyn-lo- n,

whoso swimming exploits have
made him famous in this country and
Europe, started on a voyage down the
Allegheny river from Oil City to Pitts-
burgh, arriving In the later city Sun-

day evening, distance 145 miles. The
Derrick thus describes Disappearance:

A few minutes before eleven Boyn-to- u

appeared, dressed in his India-rubbe- r

suit and carrying a paddle. Jiis
PDcumuce was that ot a man dressed

from head to foot In a water proof,
only his face being visible. Several
tubes used for inflation reached troiu
his waist to his shoulders A bugle
was slung at his side, a bottle of liquid
sustenance and cigars in oie compart-
ment completed his outfit. He stepped
into a sleigh and was driven rapidly to
the rlvir. Without any delay he en-

tered the water near the old mill above
the upper river bridge After stepping
in ho lit a cigar, shook hands with the
reporters and said good by. Walking
out in tho water some distance ho
threw himself on his back and at 11:18
his arduous feat of swimming 113

miles was begun. Tho pier marks
indicated a del.th of two feet in tho
channel, and the Ice was of a slushy
nature and not obstructive. Striking
at once for tho middle of the stream,
the navigator passed under the lirst
bridge between the channel piers and
kept on his course down the river feet
foremost, pi ving his paddle vigorously
scoring the first mile in i minutes.

Personal Notes,
Mrs. L. F. Powers la gaining.
J. W. Morgesler was 29 ou Mon-

day.
Big Ben. Dill Was in town yestcf-da- y.

Daii Cook is going to move to
town.

Charley Slado was in town on
Tuesday.

Churles Mead, J. P. improves
slowly.

C. V. Gi'lls, of Kane, was in town
on Tuesday.

Will Dickinson is laid up with the
rheumatism.

J. D. Fullerton is too sick to be
out of tho houKe.

Miller, of the Democrat, is suffer-

ing With a severe cold.
Geo. A. Rathbun'ls going tooccupy

John VauOrsdall's house.

H.H.Wilson, of Benozctte, was
00 years of age on January 81st.

John VanOrsdAll will move to
his farm as ran as he can get posses-

sion.

Capt. P. R. Smith and wife arrived
home on Tuesday from a visit to York- -

state.
O. C. Brandon has been appointed

Mercantile Appraiser by the county
Commissioners.

Monday night last a large number
of our village lads and lasses were
sliding down hill.

Sheriff Oyster Is at lMine again
after an absence of a week, during
which time he visited several of the
large cities.

O. C. Kelts lias bought Joseph
Holseybrook's interest in tho mail
route between Ridgway and Tylers-bur- g,

and will soon commence carry-
ing the mall between these points.

A young man from the country
asked us what use were made of dried
horse hides. He said one of the doc-

tors in this village was drying u pair
of fine black ones.

lames Duffey, track walker on the
P & E R. It. at this place lias been in
tho employ of the company for 15

years. He has losi but fit) days in that
time, and has walked an average of
12 miles a day or a grand total of 05,-3-

miles.
On the 12th of ibis month Dr. J.

S. Bonhwll, has been in Ridyjway
sixteen years, and on the 17th will lie
Wty-iiv- c years of age. He has prac-
ticed medicine almost twenty years.
;'o wonder there Is no wool on the top
of his head.

Mr. S. A. Olmsitead. of this place,
has the contract fcr building a large
steam mill on the new oil territory
near Kane, and will commence work
on Monday next. Mr. G. W. Nichols
and other mechanics from this village
will .o with him.

Itev. II. V. Talbot was taken by
surprise ) Saturday evening. A
large amount of eatables, and 23 in
money were left at the Parsonage.
Mr. Talbot says ho hoi.es this kind of
a tiling won't happen too often, and
we could see by the twinkle in his
eye that "Uro often" was a very in
definite number.

From il.i' Han ishu.ij I'litrl"!..
Legislative Sketch 'o. A.

Hon. Alfred Short was born in
Sharon township, Potter county, Pa.,
January l, no is iicsceimeu irom
Scoieh-- J nsli parentage tlie same na-
tional source from whence havesprung
large numbers of tho most talented
and influential men this country has
produced. His grandfather, John
Short, an old and iiitlucntial citizen of
Tioga county, still lives at the patriar-
chal tnro of eighty-niU- o years. His
father Samson Short, wasa well-know- n

lumberman of the Allegheny waters.
He acquired very considerable wealth,
and in lSi'.O removed to Elk county,
whore ho was also sueccsslul in the
lumber business, till 1M7 when he re-

tired to North East borough, Erie
county.

His mother was Miss Olive E.
Sherman, daughter of G. W. Sher-
man, Esip, a well-know- n citizen of
Potter county. Young Short, the sub-
ject of this sketch, bcr.au ids education
in the common schools of potter
county, theivafler one year in liich-bui'- g

academy, Allegheny county, X.
Y.; Friendship academy, one year, and
two years at the Alfred university, of
which Prof. Kenyon, the author of
Kenyon's Grammar, was the principal,
all situated in Allegheny county, N.
Y.

Upon completing his education in
1807, Mr- Short at once embarked in
the lumber business in Elk county,
and is now sawing three million feet
of pine lumber per year, in April,
1872, he moved to North East and as-

sisted his father in his business affairs,
embracing valuable properly in widely
separated districts. He then, having
become a partner of thebanking house
of Messrs. Blaine, Gould and Short, of
North East, was appointed cashier, in
which capacity he served till 1878. He
still remains a partner in tlie bank

Mr. Short has also an interest in
eighteen producing oil wells in the
Bradford district. All these varied
and important material interests,
re.juiriug a cool ami experienead brain
namely, his large lumbering buiin .

agisting his father in the management
of his property, and hi oiiieia! and
partnership connection with a prosper-
ous banking house have been so far
successfully tarred for by him, and
which indicates a goodly (juanluui of
administrative ability. At tho age of
twenty-fiv- e he was married to Miss
Helen A. Horion, daughter of Jaao
llorton, Esip. un old lumberman of
Elk county, the fruits of which mar-
riage are a son and daughter. Two
years airo Erie county elected the lion.
V. A. Hitchcock as its representative
on tlie Republican ticket to tlie legis-
lature by a majority of 2.0U5. East fall
Mr. Short defeated the Republican
candidate for tlie same office, he being
the Democratic nominee, by 418 ma-
jority, a revolution in tho jiolitios of
tho county almost without precedent
in any State of the Union. There
was a variety of causes which brought
it about, of local interest, which it is
unnecessary to mention in this brief
sketch.

Mr. Short is a member of tire com-
mittees on corporations and centen-
nial.

Ho stands A 1 in the ranks of the
members of the legislature, both on
account of his ability, and his efficient
and industrious application of his
talents.

Wilcox LettelN

The monthly concert of mission
WAS bold in the Reformed uhurch on
the evening of Feb. 2nd. The meet-
ing was a large one, and the object
was domestic missions. The pastor
spoke for a few minutes from 8t.
Johu's gospel 4:16, " Go, call thy hus-

band," truly a suituble text, for home
missions begin M home. He was fol-

lowed by Mr. James M alone who drew
a striking lesson from the politicians;
how they Would search alleys, streets,
places of poverty and bar-room- s for
their vote. Why should not the
people of Ihe church do as much ? they
should do a great deal more, and
there would not bo so many empty
seats in churches. He was followed
by Mr. II. Campbell who related that
In the city of Brooklyn, N. Y. whero
:n 184" n prayer-meetin- g was held un-

der a tree amopg vicious and Ignorant
people, now there is a large mission
church, and how the cause had sprung
up in a few years along this valley.
Prosperous churches aud sabbath
schools. The paste stated that thirty-si- x

out of the original sixty-seve- pe-

titioners for the church had died or
moved away, still tlie attendance had
Increased and prospects brightened ail
around. Elder Pix-sto- added a few
well chosen remarks, and one of the
most fruitful of our meetings closed.
The Sabbath-schoo- l Is prosperous.
Our villages need far more personal
effort, go on; go ou dear brother u rich
harvest awaits your labors.

Things in the town are looking more
prosperous. Spring will-enfor- the
old custom of breaking tip old homes
and making new ones.

We are all waiting patie'Uly for the
new railroad which will come whistl-
ing and plunging through the valley,
throwing stones and rocks in an igne-
ous shower on every side. Like a
gigantic spider seems to spin the iron
track upon which lie is to return.
That Wilcox Is t' become a great oil
depot scents almost certain-

SjfAI'S.

From the XEW YiUlK TttMCXK.
Now York Tribune. Now Yol k, Mav H!, lS.i(i.

Dr. Jl. M. l'V.inor, p'ridoiHa. N, Y
Dm.' Kir: I'lunrte nic two mure

holtlest of your lilood anil Diver lieniedv and
NerveToiiie. My wife has Ijeen lakinct it and
thinks It Ims done I11T good. Your.i truly. .'.
A.'iitACY.

Dr. Fcnner's Blood and Liver Rem-
edy and Nerve Tonic may well be
called "The conquering hero" nf the
times. It is the Jiiedb-- il triumph of
the ago. Whoever hiw "the blues"
should take it, for it rcfulit:n and

the disordered system that selves
ris-- to them. It always cures Billious-lie.-- s

and Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,
Fkvku and ActfK, Si'i.i:t:N Em.aiuik-mhnts- ,

Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,
Blotches and add Skin Euudtions
and Bdood Disoi;Di;ns ; Swelled
Limbs and Dropsy; Sleeplessness, Im-
paired Nerves and Nervous Debility ;

Restores flesh mid strength when the
system Is running down or going into
decline; cures Female Weakness and
Chronic Rheumatism, and relieves
Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and
Throat difficulties. It does those things
by striking at tho root of disease and
removing its.

Dr. Feaner's Improved Cough
Honey will relieve any vough in one
lmur.

Dr. FeuiivrVj Golden Relief cures
any pain, as Tuoth-ach- c Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache in 5 to 10 minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism, Kid-
ney Complaint, Diarrho'a, Dysentery.

Dr. Fennel's St. Vitus Dunce Spe-
cific. One bottle always cures. For
sale by Drs. T. S. Huff Ivy und D. B.
Day.

ClIAMUKirs CYl'Df il'KDI A OfKNGLISlI
I.1TKDATI KrJ.

Volume 1 of th new and beautiful
edition of this vxcellent work, just
issued by the Amehh an Book Ex-- t

UANfit:, 5o Beekman street, New-York- ,

embraces tho history of our
literature from the earliest "period to
the times of Queen Elizabeth, with
lives of all noted authors, and choice
specimens from the writings of each.
All who are interested in the higher
class of literature will welcome this
new edition, with its clear type and
handy form, and all who have been
longing for the era of cheap books,
will be more than futislied with its
wonderfully low price. Tho entire
work, in eight volumes, numbering
over 3 i'i)0 pages, i delivered
free of express, to those who subscribe
during January, in paper binding, for
C'2 iO; cloth, $a oO; or half morocco,
gilt top, ?'io Oil. Specimen pages, show-
ing size, style, type and paper of the
entire work, and giving full particu-
lars, including Inducements to Hubs,
will be sent flee on request. To those
who would like to examine it, volume
one, which Is complete in itself, con-
taining 410 pages, will he sent, post-
paid, for nominal prices : In paper, --0
cents; cloth, ii 5 cell la ; half morocco,
gilt top, 50 cents. Purchasers have
the option of getting the other seven
volumes by paying at any time the
remainder of tlie regular subscription
price. Tho publishers sell only to
subscribers direct, instead of giving to
dealers and agents the usuill 50 or (SO

per cent, discount to sell for them,
which accounts for the remarkably
low prices.

A specimen volume, in cloth binding
can be seen at the office of this paper,
and those who desire to order can add
their names to a club which will soon
be forwarded.

GREEN ACKERS ATTENTION !

A Greenback caucus will be held at
Rhinos' hall, next Saturday evening,
for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates for the several offices to be tilled
at the ensuing township electiou.

Call at this office for your note
paper and envelopes.

Potatoes, apples, and flour, at
Morgester's.

oysters Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at Morgesters.

Eresh eggs 25 cents per dozen at
Morgesters.

Friday is St. Valentine's Day

The indications are that few persons
will fall being roniciubcrcd this yeur.

WaAliington LcUer- -

Frohi oar rignlar correspondent.

Washington, D. C, February 13.

thefe is entirely too much going on
outsldrj cif the regular routine blrslrtess
of legislation to enable Congress to
complete its Work by March 4th. It
is now the opinion of Dearly every
one familiar with Congressional busi-
ness that an extra session Will be
necessary. Mr. Edniurids has got the
Senate into a lengthy debate over his
Constitutional arriendmentresoltUiOns,
and, while it is evident thai a majority,
of the Senators think no further legls- -'

latiou is neeessary-'-tb- at the States are
competent to enforce the laws there
Is a disposition totalk about the!
matter. It Is all politics, and Mr. Ed-

munds does not seen! to have accom-
plished anj' good, nor even to have
gained any party advantage, by spring-
ing the subject. For some days
Senators were occupied with the con-

sideration of Mr Conkling's tilt with
the Administration over the New
York Custom House appointments,
and until it was settled tliPte wasa!
good deal of interest, not to say excite-
ment. LTp to within a few hours of
the vote the Senator thought he had
a majority with him, which wfts doubt-
less the case, but Secretary Sherman
entered the ring with u lot of Foreign
'Appointments "and slch" at his dis-

posalInfluence which even Senators
can not resist, especially when their
terms are to expire within a few
weeks. So John won the fight, and
Conkllng is discomfited. But his re-

lation is secure so that eveu if ho does
lose control of ;the machine in New
York, as the Administration followers
c:pect, his personal fortunes can not
be materially for the present.
And for that matter I suspect the
Senator is a long ways from dead yet.
He will give that curl on his foretop
another shake some fine day and at
tho same lime shako up the Repub-
lican parly of the Empire State, in a
manner that Hayes, Sherman and
company, will heartily despise. There
is time enough for that "greatest effort
of his life" yet. .

Tho Democratic section of Congress
is rather in advance of the Senate end
in tho routine business, but it has a
good deal on hand that must consume
time before the close. The Army

bill is now under con-
sideration. Theoriginal Burnside bill
has been withdraw u ami a new one
substituted, which omits the most
objectionable features of the first ami
contains all its beiler points. But
even this may not pass. Tho Repub-
licans are mostly against it and a few
Democrats also There is a prohabil-ity- ,

however, that Gen, Harry White
has Republican strength enough with
hiui ou the Republican side to offset
the few Democrats who oppose the
mcasrue, and that it will finally go
through by a small majority. Then
thcro are a million or so of Committee
Reports to come ill before tlto end
arrives. The Potter Committee now
investigating the cipher dispatches
will have to report their findings in
that lino, and likewise their con-
clusions, touching the fraud investi-
gation with which they have been
busied th; past year, 'l'hese reports
mav contain richness. Mr. iMiileyis
expected to tell what, his committee
lias lounu amiss in tlie iiovcrnmeiit
Printing Otiice, and tho Naval Com
mittee has got its prod ready for ex--
Secrctary itooeson. t hese are only
a few specimens. There are others loo
numerous to mention.

Every body in Washington Is stage
struck. There are not as many big
social events as usual this season, and
receptions at the White House arc
rather slimly attended, but nrivatc
Iheat! Ieuls, club ball, and that sort of
social entertainments are the rage.
Even General Sherman has the stage
fever. There is a time in tho life of
most young people of the citj when
a. strange fancy for the stage and its
gluiy aud glitter takes lull possession
of their being How grand the
homage to stage genius seems to us
tlieii. How pretty the tinsel looks
from the front of the house; how
pretty the actresses, ami how many
times we have mistaken dirty cambric
lor the hncst satin; how brightly
shine the glass diamonds; how
threatening the wooden swords and
tin daggers. How sweet It would be
if this strange fascination, like all the
other illusions of life, could last al-

ways. But it all changes when we see
our Dcdemona, or Ophelia, or Juliet,
or Paulino swigging lager behind tlie
scenes. To most people the period
when the glory of theatres and actors
is at its zenith is before the twentieth
year is reached. General Sherman,
however, is an exception to this rule.
Tho fever has just struck him. I have
never seen such simplicity in so old a
man. He is an inveterate theater goer,
and his adoration for actors ami
actresses is something sublime; His
attention to them must be delightfully
refreshing like the breeze from a
meadow. Ho waits on them, runs
utter them and before them, is the
most humble of wretches. If I am not
mistaken General Sherman graduated
from West Point in 1840, and can not
bo far from t50 years of age, yet he flies
around the humblest of actors like a
dancing master, and Is never so happy
as when he has an actress of some
distinction on his arm. With the
ordinary mortal Sherman is as cross
and surly as he can bo, und seems to
delight in doing illnatured things, but
witli actors and actresses he is as
genial as u May morning. How
charming it will be for him to die in
the belief that everything on the stage
is real.

Don Pkdko.

Vick'8 Flokal Guide. Of the
many Guides and Seed and Plant Cat-
alogues sent out by our Seedsmen and
Nurserymen, and that are doing so
much to Inform tho people and beuu- -

tifly und enrich our country, none are
so beautiful, none are so instructive as
Viek'a Floral Guide. Its paper is the

choicest, its illustrations handsome,
and given by the hundred, while its
Colored Plate Is a gem. This work,
although, costing but five cents, is
handsome enough for a Gift Book, or
a place on the parlor table. Published
by James Vick, Rochester, N. Y.

D. S. Andrtis &Co., Williuihsport,
ra., are prepared to sell a good organ
now for $75.00 cash. 7 stops and beau
tiful case, and they are fully warranted
by them, which is a sure mark of their
merit, bend them your orders and
you will not be disappointed.

--Four grades of sugar at Morgebter's;

Murder at Knnci
(FfOnV McKoan Minor, tli Inift.) '

Lost night a young iriari by 'the!
name of Villiam Tees was commuted
to jail by Crrristnble O'Connor, of Kane,
on the ehnrge of assaulting an old man
by the name of Swaiison, Swede,
aiid a resident of Kane. As a simple
ease of assault the matter would
prchaps create but little general
interest, but this morning a toregtam
was received by the Sheriff from the
coinmittingjusttce, D. T. Halb Stating
that Swanson has since died, which
makes it at least a very serious matter
for the accused.

The facts, as close as we can gather
them from an interview with the pris-
oner nnd tlie constable, are about as
follows : Tees, the prisoner, the old
man Swanson ana his sort, and
another Sweed whose name we could
not learn, were at Swanson's house,
which is located across the railroad
from Kane village, In what Is known
as the "Swede settlement." They had
a quantity of alcohol in the house, and
evidently had been indulging in that
quiet beverage. Tees states that t live j

time the trouble occurred young Swon-so- n

had gone up stairs to bed. He
(Tees) was readiug a paper. The old
man Swanson and the other Swede
were disputing angrily in Swede, and
though ho could hot undorstund all
they said, seemed to be quarreling
about some money. Finally the other
Swede struck Swanson a heavy blow
on tho temp'e with some weapon
which he did not distinguish. Then
he (Tees) jumped up and knocked tlie
other Swede down and under the
table aiivi picked Swanson up and
commenced bathing his wound with
cold water. At this time young Swan-
son, hearing the fracas, came down,
and without stopping to investigate
the matter, nicked up a hatchet and
threw it at Tees, hitting him on tlie
leg, at which he ran, followed by the
entire party, when he Was met and
arrested by" Constable O'Connor. Tees
says ho is' not a Swede, bnt of German
descent. Ho has been living in Kane
about six months and has been at
work on the oil tanks. As It now ap-

peal's from his story, many points of
which are corroborated by the con-
stable, there seems a stronir miestion
whether Tees or the other Sweed is
tho guilty party. Tho latter will
probably Co arrested and It will
be for tho court aud jury to decide as
to the true criminal.

Tine oil company. St. Mary's has
had her periodic of oil fever. Our
town is now undergoing an attack
which bids fair to result in putting
down at least two holes to tlie depth
of ,000 feet. The parties at the head
of tliis movement arc earnest, energetic
workers, aud have now over Soor
subscribed. Nearly all our citizens
are represented, a few only, refusing
to take shales, and It is conlldently
believed that tlie oil company will
prove a success. In the event of the
company being successful in striking
oil in this vicinity, tlie future pros-
perity of the town and country will lie
assured. AlmosH every one who has
made oil a study give it as their
opinion that oil vxis's In this vicinity.
Tlie shares of stock have been placed
at the losv figure of $5,(hm) per share, so
as to enable all our citizens, rich and
poor to become stockholders. St.
Mary's Gusvttc.

Hides, Sheen Pelts, and CuK
Skins watt ted at 42 Main street.

FRANK SETTELLF

A'i1 IP AD YEUTISEMESTS.

Now Pension Law.
All pensions by law, begin back at

day of discharge. Rejected cases also
rcMiiieiu'd. Pensioners und applicants,
send two stamps for new law, blanks
and instrctionsto W. Fitkukualu,
Box 5SS Washington, D. .

Estate Notice.
ESTATE of Anna Dorathea Eckle,

lato of St. Mary's Borough, Elk Co,
deceased. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
legal claims against the same will
present them without delay in proper
oruer tor settlement, to

JOKIU'H KOSKNHOVEIt, Executor.

Notice.

ESTATE of Valentine Glatt, Jr.,
late of St. Mary's Borough, Elk Co.,
deceased. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
legal claims against tho same, will
present them without delay in proper
order for settlement, to

M.L'IS VOI,l,.MKIt, 1 vv.
NOTICE.

NOTICE is berebv iriven that the
Commissioners of Elk County will
hold a Court of Appeals at their olllce,
In Ridgway, on THURSDAY and
FRIDAY THE 27TH AND 28TH
DAYS OF FEBRUARY. 1870. for
tho purpose of hearing and determin-
ing appeals from the assessments, and
revising the military enrollment for
toiU, at which time and place all
persons feeling themselves aggrieved
Ly said assessment, or enrollment.
can attend if they see proper.

Jy order ol tlie Hoard,
Attest : W. S. HORTON, Clerk.

Commissioners' Office,
February 1st, 187'J.

SOCIETY STORE.'jHE
A new store started in Ridgway un-

der tho auspices of the ladies of Grace
Church, with

MISS A. E. M'KSS.

as Agent and Saleswoman,
A fine assortment of goods on hand

and selected with great care.
EMBROIDERIES.

LACE EDGE.
FRINGES,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
LADIES TIES.

TOILET SETS,
LINEN SUITS.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
SAMPLE SILK 8.

Machine silk, thread and needles.
Also a fine lot bf Dress Goods, Fancy
work of all kinds. Framed mottoes
frc, AC All cheap as the cheapest
and goods warranted first class, (.'all
and examine our stock.

MISS A. E. M'KEE,
Agent for the Society.

THE most useful present
FOR YOUR WIFE.

intended wife, mother or sister is one
ot our Nickle Plated aud Polished
Flutiner and Crinininar Irons. 4 irons
on one handle and at greatly ueduced
phices. King Reversablo Fluting
Iron, f d.&u. Home Fluting and crimp-
ing Iron, $2.75. Bent Pkepaid ou

ilewltt Manuf g Co., Pittsburgh, P
P. O. Box 868, or 16 Penn averure.

Au Agent Wanted in this County.
9--6w

'

PENNSYLVANIA ItAIL KOAD

Philadelphia & Erie 11. 11- - Dlv.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

arid after SUNDAY, JTdvf liiberOn 18T8, the trains on the Philadel-
phia A Erie Railroad Division will
run as follows t

WESTWARD.
Ukik mXIr leaves Fhila 11 65 p. in.

" " Reilovo 1 i 00 a. in.
rt Vt EinTwrlum.l 15p. m.
rt " St. Mary'B..2 07 p. m.
rt Ridgwy.-...233p-m- .

" Kane.....v.v3 45 p. m.
rt rr. ni Erie 4t) m.

EASTWARD.
eii IK mail leaves Erie 11 20 a. m.

" " Kane 3 55 p. m.
it Ridgway....5 00 p. ni.

JIary,s..6 2H p. m.
' Emporium. 0 20 p. in.

" Renovo 8 8o p. in.
arr. at Pliila 7 00 a. in.

WM, A. Baldwin. General Sup't.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
QUAY'S SPECIFIC UEJ'lEDY.

TRADE MARK-- especially TRADEMARK.
r ecommeiui-d- e

ns avi un-
failing cure
for Seminal
Weak n ess
S p e r niator- -
rliim Ttmifw

Before Taking tency and all After Taking.
diseases that follow as a sequciuy on
Self Abuse : as Loss of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, Pain in I lie Back.
Dimness of vlssion, Premature old
Age, and many other diseases that
lead to Insanity. Consumption aud a
Premature Grave, ull of which as a
rule are first caused by deviating from
tlie path of nature and over Indulgence.
The Specific Medicine is tlie result of
a lift: study and many years of expeti-eiic- e

in treating these special diseases.
Full particulars in our pamphlets,

which we desire to send free by mail
to every one

The Specific MeJicine is sold by all
Druggists at $1 per package, or six
packages for So, or will be sent by A
mall on receipt of the money by ad-
dressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
No.l Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich.
RsT Sold In Ridgway by all Druggists,
everywhere.

Harris & Ewing, wholesalo Agents,
Pittsburgh.

Awarded the Highest Medal at Yieiiun

and Philadelphia.

E. & H. T. AlTTHOttY & CO.

501 Broadway, - New York,

Cpp. Metropolitan Hotel.

Manufacturers,importers and dealers in

Velvet Frames, Albums Gkapiio--

BCOI'ES.

AND VIEW3,

ENGRAVINGS,

CIIROMOSj

PHOTOGRAPHS.

And kindred goods Celebrities

Actresses, etc.

Photographic Materials.

We are Headquarters for everything la

the way of

STEREOPTICONS AND MAGIC

LANTERNS,

Being Maiuiftiuturcrg of tlife

Micro-scientif- ic Lau ters,

Stereo-panoptico- n,

University Stueepticon,

Advertiser's Stereipticon,

Artopticon.

School Lantern, Family Lantern,

People's Lantern.

Each Style being the best of its class
in the market.

Beautiful Photographic Transparen-
cies of Statuary and Engravings for
the windows.

Convex Glass. Manufacturers of
Velvet Frames for Miniatures and
Convex Gluss Pictures.

Catalogues bf Lanterns anit Slides,
with directions for uding, sent ou re-
ceipt of two cents.

!fetfCut out this advertisement for
reference.

Youi ig men prepared for uctive bust
! ii ess life. Advantages unequaled,
t Corse of study uud business training

1 air. most comprehensive, thorough and
aeticai in existence, (students re

el ved at auv time. For circulars con.
aining full particulars address

s J: V. SMITH, A. M.,r Pittsburgh, Pa.
n38inlm2i

Note paper and envelopes at this
offieet

Business Cards.
Flatos of Advertising.

Oneoolurriii, 'on yesf "'""Z'to no
y i, u iA ,. , ; 15 w

i'rnnnlont ntlvrrilorDieiit ofper ytiimre
rliht Une", or.0 1n-r- tl, two lintertloui

in MWlne. or 1cm, per yen

'Advertisements pnynbla quarterly

GEO. A. RATHBUN
ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW- .

Main street, Rblgvray, Elk Co., P.
HALL . M'CAULEY

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olllce In new brick building, Main
street, Rldgwny, Elk Co., Pa. T32tf

LUOORE & HAMBLEN

ATTORN E Y AW ,

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa. Office
across tlie hall from the Democrat es-

tablishment. Claims for collection
promptly attended to. Jnelo,187o

G. G. MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST & PARMACEUTISTa

N. W. corner of Main and Mill streets.
Ridgway, Pa., full assortment of care-
fully selected Foreign nnd Domestic
Dniirs. Prescriptions carefully dis1- -

pensed at all hours, day or night.
vinsy

T. S. HARTLEY, M. .,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office in friug 'Store, corner BAmd

and Main streets. Residence corner
Broad street, opposite tlie College.
Office hours from 8 to 10 A. M. and
from 7 to 8 P.M. vinlJyi

J. S. BQRDWELL, M. D.
ELECTIC PHYSICIAN & SURG'N,
Has removed his office from Centre
street to Main street, Ridgway, Pa., hi
the second storv ot the new uricK
buildiuir of Johii G. Hall, west of the
Hyde House.

Office hours : 1 to 2 P. M. 7 to a P.M.

filP.S. W. tv CUMM1HGS.
LA HOE ASSORTMENT OP NKWSTYLK&

HATS JfST HECKIVEIJ
at Mrs. N. T. Cuinmings, also ties, col
lars, cuffs, hoiscry, gloves, and a gen-

eral assortment of Ladies' Fancy
(foods. Remember the place, in H.

Building, Main street. Call
and examine before purchasing else
where.
APPLETQH'S AMERICAN CYCLO-

PEDIA.
Volume 10 of this admirable work is

just out, making it complete. Eacli
volume contains raw page. Ji maiics
a complete library, and no one can
afford to do without it who would keep
well informed. Price $:!."0 a volume
in leather, or $7.00 in elegant half Tur-
key. C. K- - Judson, Fredonia, N. Y.,
controls the sale in Elk county. Ad-

dress him for particulars. scpl7-t- f

HYOE HOUSE.
W. H. SOU It AM, Proprictoi,

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto-

fore so liberally bestowed upon hiui,
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to tlie comfort and con-

venience of guests, to merit a continu-
ance of the same. oet-ft'O-

ticlLLlNERY AND BRESSKAKIKG.
MRS. J. It. KELTZ, Kersey, Elk

county, Pa , takes this method of au
nouncing to tlie citizens or jmk county
that she has on hand an assortment of
fashionable millinery goods which will
be sold cheap. Also dressmaking in
all Its brunches- .

Agent for Dr. J. Bail & Co.'s Patent
Ivory and Lignum Vitie Eye Cups.
Send for descriptive circular. nl7yl

NOTICE is hereby given that u pe-

tition of citizens of Ridgway township
will be presented at tho next Court 'of

Quarter Sessions of Elk county for tho
incorporation 0T a Borough of the town
of Ridgway.

Howe Sewing Machines.
Among tlie great variety of goods of

every descript ion for sale at
Powell & Kim e's

Will be found an assortment of tli
celebrated Elias Howe, Jr., Improved
Sewing Machines the best machine
now manufactured they having been
appointed sole agents for Elk county.
They will keep on hand Tuckers,
Confers, Hemmers, Braiders and Ruf-tler- s,

Needles, Sewing-mucldn- e Oil,
Thread, &c, &c. Will also furnish at
any time detached parts for said mu-chiii- e.

All at greatly reduced pricest
and will be sold on accommodating
terms with approved security.

R n joway, Aug. 20, '78. tf.

LIVERY STABLEN
IN

RIDGWAY .

DAN SCRIBNER WISHES TO
inform the citizens of Ridgway, and
tlie public generally, thut ho has
started a Livery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD.CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let unon tho most
reasonable terms.

will also do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street. All orders left

at the Post Office will receive prompt
uueiiuon.

Aug-J01871t-
f

A GENTS.
WANTE D

FOB OUK

GREAT WORK!,
NOW IN PKESS, '

THE INDUSTRIAL.
Horisty of the United States

Being a complete history of all theimportant industries of America in.eluding Agricultural, Mechanical,
Manufacturing, Mining, Commercial
and other enterprises. About 1,000!
large octavo pages and 8oO fine enJgravings.
No Work Lika it Ever Published
For termsand territory apply at oncet

THE HENRY BILL PUB; CO
Norwich; Connecticut,

VSnia-n- , ,


